# GreenPlanet

## 1 Part Nutrient System

**Drain To Waste**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amounts Per L</th>
<th>Growth Stage</th>
<th>Bloom Stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medi One Basic Feed Program</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi One</td>
<td>0.5ml</td>
<td>1.5ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Magic</td>
<td>1ml</td>
<td>2ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Weight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **EC** | 0.4 | 1.0 | 1.2 | 1.6 | 1.8 | 1.8 | 1.8 | 1.8 | 1.7 | 0.1 |

**Useful Conversions**

- 1 tsp = 5 ml
- 1 tbsp = 15 ml
- 1 oz = 30 ml
- 1 qt = 946 ml
- 1 L = 1000 ml
- 1 gal = 3.785 L

*This Feed Program is a General Guide.*

Keep nutrient solution temperature between 68° - 72° F (20 - 22° C)

For best results maintain nutrient solution pH between 5.8 to 6.5.
MEDI ONE

Medi One is an organic, award-winning 1-Part Base Nutrient System intended for fast growing annuals.

Intended to be used through both the grow and bloom cycles, we have made it so easy that all you have to do is adjust your pH, and feed it to your plants.

OCEAN MAGIC

Ocean Magic is fertilizer derived from Atlantic Sea Kelp harvested from the unpolluted waters of the Northern Atlantic Ocean.

A naturally-derived growth enhancer designed to support rooting, reduce environmental and transplant stress, improve nutrient uptake, and increase the overall vitality of your plants.

REZIN

Rezin is a new product from Green Planet that contains a combination of acids created through a complex fermentation process. It's designed to enhance flavour and aromas.

Rezin will not affect your PPM. This means that you can run it with any nutrient program at full strength.

MASSIVE

Massive Bloom Formulation is an all natural bloom booster that utilizes bee waste including honeycomb to amplify a plant's natural growing processes.

Massive will supercharge your flowers, making them bigger and denser through our unique blend of naturally derived nutrient components.

LIQUID WEIGHT

Liquid Weight is an excellent carbohydrate supplement that provides an added energy source for your plants, resulting in impressively large flowers and fruits.

Carbohydrates support both your plant directly and act as a great food source for the microbial life in the root zone.

CONNECT WITH US

We'd like to get to know you better. Our social media platforms are a great way to learn about our products, upcoming events, growing tips, give feedback, and more.

Follow us and join the growing movement around the world.

@ gpgrown